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W, R. FARBINCTON. KDITOR.

JllA-- St. 1S.FRIDAY. - - - -

Faeiac cab? aamrs ore takiag
vacation both in Eajrlaatt aad the
Halted States. To Britfca Cotamis- -
sfc has atjwxrawa aatll too lattr put
nt Vnfer and to Aatarkaa eabte
will WK oo aear froB a(5a OBtU

rjaainii" oECtvoMe ia. BwwiW. Tate
delay sams aaavoMahle. aat w tms
tatt the atwx of both scbcoms

haw aaty Im i ia order to get a owwr

hold aext tia.
Th glarioas rarapdoo givaa tae

hMi t Bosloohm ooekwt oad hooor-aW- es

to afewd is otMdlr rlx-ia- c.

tettDMiog as It oos to the wok of

s 1m of kcMon ood htasur resohkts
& too s-- wr ;ror. e

Y&oImos. oad the Briteos sre both trwe

to thir mow- - i oo fight If

sary. Tkey oteo pprie toot th

ire ?oo iwos oo honk sides ood

ihr te oe aooossity ior yolttkol dif-leroo-

eoKtes dificoltios ia the so-ci- kl

hfo.

Ok etootes: oaowoorory says toot
thot fe o heard of aptwoi of oawcs.
ac hvoor ooreoo of eSfS. i the N&-doo- ol

Goord. We &re j? to hove

thte aseoxoac. Bat weo oor ether-Ts- fe

vr soffch? edMors toke op the
dfcctossioK of boor aonecs we wooid

asfc. what's ia o book? Th resok te

th somc It te to he oooed too the
soggosdoa thot sack oaMtecs h eiimt-aote- d

troot xOit&rr drdos has ooo
--imiir to time lor a cfcoage- - io tarries to
he Btoaght aooat. Cooftoe oooelvos
TOJofHtarr tactics.

Oae of the his CQOTeariaoe for USE

fc ia if nd Soo FroacKco too AboooI
Cktrtetiaa Eaeavor gathera This
oogk ha he aa oatamacng sfea to the
ri'Prte of the Wc A a nde the
raawa aooaie of oar io the o&sserc
United Stares taor ttk or aothioe
aooot the Woa. Meo ho hove tra--

veted ia Barofe know lose, aooos the
Stolon w of the msefeatppi thaa taoy
do of Eaenad aad Fioaee. Theeerhor
caoncoatieae-wi- set jeapte to KaoAer-

iag over their okk. eoootrr as aotidxg
eose will. FarthoroMK the Christian, f

TimIiot n ore yoaas Eiopte oad a. trip
their ova coaoszr wffl he goac

for

Tae aouaer ia whiek ike ofitkal
teHRK karo oa "Mr. Joaes?' fallow
tm. torn, the refoadtns: iosa" fe
JLs a Batter of fact Mr. Joaos- has

tiiiiiunr to aoat oar sat
asA k was aot axxfi he reacked the

aware thot he- -

he ?rea tke opciao. 'Wkea. Mr.
wisk the Govacs- -

ke wffl go to work
tkeiooifc ia the kaads of aea

wfca apsceciue the vahae of HawaSas.
Vkea the deal is coesao- -

. ositaaBh kta tiimpii nfiftr
Sew weeks, the cofcmirjr kowters wiH

: oMfered to sek soeae other wjet
eeioeg GowraMcac aaoocss oc wfeiek

to vomt their ipfcrea.
i

ia a reat iacernw wftk 2: repce-seasati- Te

of tkte paper PVof. Sebte
expxeesed akaeelf as- - icrenBoahry ap--

f
ziKd a tke BuortaCMe. of
fraai Japae. wfclai tke presesz sethad I
of pfiaax izBSfetiHC aMaiaed. Tkte I'

raakser af aiaat JaepfecioK. te ose dot
dsarves tae earaad ati.miai of tae I

mil it "n wanr I'T hn Ti'Tnf
fewiwukt a tike csoErr at tke earth
tfst aakeres- to tae sua? af hJMjutmf
ihiiifi-- . aad tke aweaal nr ifniiirtor

madfc at tar pkrar aad eardhaeweii te
11 Hi nk unai 1

. 1T11I fl imMii in

t serers- - a aflow aaty eesife co bet
"'11 imw hr at. The agrseaaarrai
triaj skoaM ke pratectahi with
as saaek care as the
&& aaty way to seeare
seobna fe w eschBr sil
artks ttakkf axarr? the ksnaeaf fe--

UJmiaz ksecs.

Esc. Dr. PteEKS. x paswc az New
Teck 3sy, ka preafeed a sermon oa.
EHrrJage tfeoc has attracted CBGeafer- -
aite aotenrtra. The :eeraad: jgotie
Tyr pEs marrams- - dawn: as a feSBre2- -

f aaai caees ewe af sen. iz. the eaerse'
of kfessae.hesaaitenef:8cet& -
ctt tum&L: wfeaer he- - wj

-- e majockT enured fea matranocy
tuiiuiiatimy, iiwt, nwftEgsy, xse. wis.--
esa caaT- - Mnagrmrr " nnrr iii in

-- Tin Hub- - Mnmr Tmt alr F

ir ""'"' " ' ! 'j,
"feaiarh. a murrwge- - wiset fcwe fe a

Asry thac Washes a zfce skiesf
that "taooeaaife of rrarrwgRS newer re--f

pate pres the r of thej
iw; aad. that. "taaoKaiBf of marrfeflj
wwnea woaof 6e &ser od! f t&gy wece-as- t

ffwrad. As- ao. akErr-"4v- e

rrffrritrggr 3fc. Pecss prrpni'ri)j thaCet
sdefeasn: aaf prerts g fe- fet fet cry

Sew Torkf shall dedfeie to. wel hx
crdsr t devo- - themselves tn-- scaae

laobtewark.' There are oaly two ways

,to aetooat for ta pessimistic Ideas ot tion with Harrison, his
the Now York cksrgyawm. He has close friendship for H. II. Kohlsaat of

tither ba Ut aad conseoueatly , Chicago, and his well known loyally to
, soared on all yowas ladies, or te th principles ot protectk-- u for Awerl-iso- at

of the brWesnvMHS cosaeeted' ean capital and industry, wherever lo--

' with th oae taotteoad aMtrriagos he '

jaas performed hat bew ratals ia payv
tag their owes to toe para. j

CUUr 2vW GOVKR3TM KNT.

The recent eJectic of a President
la Chltt was one of fhe few electoral

( stroggtos in Sooth Asiories carried on
loftily and peacefully. President Fred-rk- o

BrraiurU was placed at the head
of the ratios, oy x practically un&ni-taot- ts

vote of hb countryman, la eea- -
egoeaee of a coalition of opposing tae-- .

t tioos. who saw that their chances for1
soceess were very small. Thas the ' Irom anj-thin-

g connected with the
now orsaabed is sntoosed ernmeat or politics are constamly

to salt everybody, and an era of pro-
gress is Brosused. Chili's troubles are
ceatere priacipally in the co&ditktn
of the aatioaal anaace. At present the
aotioaal deht is sniaH, but the coantry
is szihitiotts aad is seeking foreign
capital to carry out internal improve-saea- ts

aad to balW np a naxy; The na- -
tioael credit is Sept op to a very good
standard, bat the asuonal treasory has
sat safortasate of taming the
bodget sarpias into deficits. This is in
a huge degree doe to the feet that the I

Repaotk depeods upon ose industry.
More thaa oae-ha- h of the revenoe
eoores itok the nitrate trade. Coase- -
ooeotly the saarkec aoetaations of ni-

trate givos the cooatry new hope or
durows it lato the skwghs of finq.Twtel
despoodeacy. This year k is antici-
pated that there will he a failiag off of
fma fMtAM to $a.W.t is the ex
port datke. Ia taadng its depeadeaeej
ia ooe indostry CkiB te aot far diafereat
from the preseot coodltiotis is. oar owx
taad. Chili's new coatttioe Govera.-tae- st

will, it is sapposed. tarn its
to opeaiag ap soothern prov-iae- es

aod obtsiaiag a gcod class of
iauugraats to settle aad develop the
htads. Ia sack a potter rests its oaly
hope for coatioaed prosperity.

HJt- - COXTCvC-K- sTOEV.

The aio paper ia hs htst tesoe sires
oaotker ckapter of itseaatiaaed story
"HIk the fotare SBOtropaite, aad Eo
aotaht the eoaatry towa." This shows
that oar Hflo frieads are ioiiowi&g the
ariadpie of kitck yoar wogo& to a star
a very good priaeipie iadeed. Siaee thej
progress of the fatare setropoife of
Hawaii is so dearly assored, we see
ao reasoa why this eaatkiBed story of
the cwHeotpocary skookt he so tkor-oaa- lr

staged whk sack geaeral
of Hoaoiate aad the asfec-taoa- te

dtaeos of the Isiaad of Oaks.
Why skoald the friead oo Hawaii poor
aQ the Ok of ate dfEra&tlrd pea apoa
tkte eirr of a few tkoaEaad tshahKaatsT

To he sore. HoBotahz has tks best
korhor ia the itaads. hat Socotoht
sbaud aot he- Mairrd for this natural
castas- - of the tehtad of Oaks. Byrir
tae of thfe aatarxl advaatase Hoootofa
nwr Hirrrniir i mi i iliaiiiM i Tim Llii! I

Northern ParfSc. aad the people hsw
simply eadeanwed to keep pare with
the iacreased traae tkac te coaias to

good porsiaB. of tke tax Eaoaey that is
aged to assist EDo ia hwildiaga wfearf

".?,.':r
aflir bc tkose ec tke hag island.

HBo
dry for a great deal that fe fe not I

resfoesiofe aad; the ziaral coarse
of tke argasenc wftt fead to a rgftaest
far sasoktht to op its harsar, tea
tke wharves, skat ap shop as sack, as

ThfewewiS
gfaaly of coarse, wkec HHb has re- -i

psM its jjonawilH dekc XeaawhSe we
wortd soggESCth&c tec-fatas-e chapters f

mC tke TxfoaBeTs cassfaaeii story it wiH
Be more aosaacxve to Beaks? zzowth
srf nxastt fae fer xttu t.t
for the anther to recorn&s ahoot
all ESi erer had has been, the resolr '.

af the aeeaoee frset tfe aaJf
af Hkii-oaik-

L.

XcKETLEr OS VWWnOY
'

Tfie- aKoczyTr sateraretatssos: which:
?eapfe here havegwen; the wscdfcs: of ,

the EftwaaEi afenS: fa the
F pfarJorm. hae rarieii aacsanifeis to tie

Breaar. who dsoft want annet--
aoec eaa tt. a wortty natafasr thrown as

s3?" 8 seeh; fcaeers fc party as
&&'&& Esi and ethers of their

;srapi - eersefisSm the "toatroT.
expressed: Et tae JieceeeeaE pfarXerm

hsss is soaHtei2y tie senaace sr-
far mf. r- -. rxttrranT r.rJr iTi.-i- fj,........... jf-- . "yy
a-- ..!

The tC tfifeg-- cocsMer what
rTrfrTfrtfe far Prasfiieiii: rftTre cf

fo- r- soSey as he dM oa the money
iesaoc He has never had: tee same- -

oocacsES&y ec necesalty far sceakins
fefe TT&TTi- f- 3Tl" TT fe: fiTTaU- - fer ?t: 3C!ZVf.--
acfeasaaif aa wore uxocnetix. . .. .. .

cc mrterf cf: partcarr fateresc to
cecufecf

lag from McKlnley? political ra

eated. there ought to he little doubt of

his altitude on. tae Hawaiian Question

in addition to all the foregoing, ve

now have an expression of opinion to
a personal friend. It is a clear states
meat in favor ot annexation, and is cer

tainly reassuring as evidencing his at-

titude provided he is elected.

OUmCA lUlOIltt.VLS.

, One ot our correspondents has sug-

gested one of the happy signs of

the times is the manner in which many
people who have heretofore held aloof

changing their tactics and endeavoring
to with the officials of the
country. This influx of new material
has perhaps fceen more noticeable in
the military companies, where are now
men who at one time were prepared to
fight or do anything to upset affairs,
la the American League, as well, new
faces and new leaders appear. The
Government looks upon this movement
with favor and it is to be hoped that
the anticipation of barriers being grad- -
aslly broken down will be fully real- -

nei.
Thoogh the Government held affairs

down Trith a strong hand when forced
to protect the country, the oSLefetls have
shown themselves quite ready to over-

look the differences of the past and al-

low those who plotted and schemed in
the past to turn back and come into the
fold onjthe same footing with those
who stood in the breach from he first.
3tea minds change quickly in this
cooatry, and the friendly hand is
quickly extended to those who show a
disposition to reciprocate. Sometimes
Hoeohilu oSei&ls fail to discover who
their troe frieads are, and overtook
them in the endeavor to gain the good
will of those who have been bitterly op-

posed, bet this is very seldom the case.
The Government of Hawaii is not

eoadocted oa the party Hne idea; that
te, the party fines of the 'ins" are not
so strictly drawn as to raise an insur-caoeata-

barrier against the "outs.'
The prodigal soa is gives his place at
the poetical tabie if he will leave the
hasks of dissension aad cocae back and
take it. The Government is always in-

terested in its prodigals and bears them
ao ill will; k takes them at their word
aad te wilHag to continue as if nothing
had kappesetL Meanwhile, the oopo-sfei- oc

press keeps ao a coctinaal howl
aad asserts that the country is oa the
Terge of revelation, and every sort, of
cafemfcy imagtaable. As the fonaer
eaemfes have the apoearaace ot now
befog fast and loyal frieads, it wobM
sees; that the cakuairy- - aowl of the op-Piti-

is appreciated by only a. select
few. We hope and trast that tafe is
trae aad that the Goverameat ia laak-ta- g

aew frfeads readily is not iosfag theold ooes.

--VCSTJtlXJAS: M?TEAiIEK SERVICE.

imc Eucto ot tae jaaauaa aad Ac"" Kce to oocaia a salvirfv iVn
b.ifer ktfvc XLe. .

aceordiag: to dess&tcJses have not irnf
f'srtfi- FartieBiar favor fcecaase the ap--
sotaetMag efee to think aboot.

The 2ew- - Zeakmd Herald nwfntms'

PiMafic mail servfee aad that oasht to
be safiiefecx cocsidericg the eocdftfon
of tie pohtsr treasary. it fe saggested
that the VaaHrver peoeie za to
Qeseasiaad for a sabsidy. Speaiiiig
K iew slar.e.s retjaireEients the
Herald says: "We feel that we do not

fr jl T.'a7 rtrTiIfr(i km v fftkstztj. x. wxu.ctrxcs iU2u r.'.jMwjy iLlLtKXL ZL.

wfeiek tbHJ ttoVc- - us. an the feg reloe-- I

taac fa Pvt.lfiT'g- this saeriSee for the
Seceat of s. sfeter coiocy. Besides, we
&k1& hardrj tsate even pofitieal capi
tal of ft, waiefc te a matter of some
cseseraxKKE jasr aew caea we are
csder tke shadocr of the eociiar efee--
OEiCSi IE OBT eUbiiag: STHK Oy S2B
Frasefeca we karse a service that has
sce tke work of the eoioey for a toaz

terra of years, and wfth a procitirwJt
LS reg-""-- ic iflf iaTer e tae

at hock ends which. sfcooM not,
and we heHeve wBI not. he Hgfeily ig
nored, ia the cafecy-- If any changes-ar-

eoatempfctea. hi suet ovr-Paa- 5c ser--. .
mtm fc fe fe aectTcdance with fair blt

2 as Gcdiaary biness that the
ser- - or raisest sfcoakt be nraSerPd to

ctrnxsasythar sas servetl as wea

6e hced: that see or fcoti of the
AnstraSan Haes wiK obcsiE: samaeat
Ki6s&iv from. SGCie sctirce ta iu arrant
pminy ge fargET and more mederat
steamers. At presenx the
gag. fe the dfeadvastage cf fcav--l

est eaiy two stKamer. .ii "

r Canada, the rated States aad
loirnife- - irilf fee is maci--
tafe tWJ ifetes as WEtt efraipceC SS ue t

- f
.reeamerswiH mafcttfetedly attract more

r trrtx ac lath tt& VaaeOTver I

sad Saa Frarcfetaj rcntKS.

tke fetead. Agate, Ooka faratekes afakf, ,30

aad EwfrtTie- - tkfcss coaoris:bt rwwJrrT"8 wmx

it appears that fe eaedeEsafegf152-1- the eataiy afceady- - has oae geod
tafe

for,

SH

poEE&ie&sdEaovetoEfiB,
do,

brains

ReanhScaa

xatkK, ehe of the to.""KS5rB mtemd fe fe
Tbeee
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Hale,

that

fe
the

that

the

coier

heaccsfeaedhrirt',!bEiKstasossessiinrsf-tEecaracy-
.

arrmttsaraniiiteaotmsscstrida:

EawaScattteoctiedLJaiisr-- -

-'-- r' "; ZTZ.JTZ Z ,t--.
IS rsruHiceir. irosiouu., ,.-- s rfr Asariir- -

EJ mrrf Near& aH w. the nfaatsjr that
. .w, xvt-f-- B. hKr&f in&&; jjiucc uu iaa.. -

- h. tf Mrfn mil ffstfitarjr .- - .
1 ttrTT . ami ;ri 111..T li ,rrr - r--i r w. fci. iiimi

fjT-TfSLSB,ezideai- soweHast&e
n- -

LOOAL MLKYlTUiX

Tha Kobln Howl muateur couipnn)
ia being formed.

Major laukca, ot the Court Martial,
will protest against the trial being
contlnneil on Suudny.

During tho absence ot Prof. Koediele,
Vra Taytor Is lookingafter the duties

of Commissioner Mnrsden.

Mis Nolle Rleknrd and Mr' Mulr.
book-keep- er at Honokaa plantation,
will be married next month.

A. F. Cooke left for Kauai on the
Iwalani yesterday to attend to some
business. He will probably be back on
Sunday.

Hopp & Co. will sell you a bedroom
set at a startllngly low price, and will
guarantee that every piece is well fin-

ished and seasoned
Yesterday's fire was the first big fire

the department has had to handle since
the Cornwell residence was burned
about two mouths ago.

During the hot season the receptions
oa board the 17. S. 3. Adams will be on
the first Friday of each month, instead
of fortnightly as heretofore.

It is rumored that the engagement
ot a young lady resident of the big
island to a prominent Honolulu gen-
tleman will soon be announced.

The Pacific Hardware Co. have just
received by the Australia and brig V.
G. Irwin an invoice of Secretary disc
plows and other articles of hardware.
See ad.

Among the departures for San Fran-
cisco oa the Manawal yesterday were
Judge Hartwell. Miss Hartwell and
Miss Mabel Hartwell, Judge Perry, R.
G. Agassiz and Dr. Huddy.

The Elsie Adair Company will leave
San Francisco for this port on the
China. July 30th. Pleasure seekers are
looking forward anxiously to the time
when this company will play here.

Mr. E. Cavill, the champion swimmer
of all Australia, was a through passen-
ger on the Mqnowai yesterday. He is
on his way to America to meet the
crack swimmers, against whom he can
hoki his own, he thinks.

The Rev. S-- S. Palmer of the Brook-
lyn Presbyterian Church of Oakland,
CaL. will fill the pulpit of Central Union
Church during the absence ot Mr. Bir-ni- e.

He will also take charge of the
"Wednesday evening prayer meetings.
Mr. Birnie will spend his vacation in
Hiio.,

P. F. August Ehlers, owner of the
bosiness conducted under the firm
name B. F. Ehlers & Co., has been
visiting ia Germany with his family
for the past two years. He went there
for his health aad daring his absence
C Du Roi .formerly of H. Hackfeld
Co.. has eharge of the business. Mr.
Da Roi is oa a business trip to the
Coast. 1

Solomon Kahiapo, the Oahu prison
guard who received a flesh wound ia
his back from a bullet out of the rifie
of George Hubble, another guard, while
running out from behind the shelter at
Iwiiei butts Monday morning, and who
was taken to the hospital immediately
afterward, was so far recovered yester-
day as to be able to return to his home.
The woand is only in the fleshy part
of the back, aad is ia no way danger-
ous.

Professor Koebele left on the steamer
Iwafcmi for Kilauea, Kauai, yesterday
afteriHXHi for the purpose of investigat-ia- g

a certain blight, supposed to be
aphis, which was reported to him a
hort time ago. He has no idea, wha'

jae aew "beast" is doiag for the sugar
case, bat will make a complete study of
it. KBaoea has received quite a scare
from its appearance oa the cane. Pro-
fessor Koebele will return to Honolulu
00 the iwafeni Sunday.

Parr Marks, a director of the "Lon- -
tdoa Financial Xews," who is tooring
the world, as the special correspondent
of tats Looaoa Financial News, ar
rived by the "MoaowaE" yesterday, but
owing to New York engagements he
was unable to remain over at Hoao--
iate. Mr. Marks brought letters to
Minister Damon, oa whom he called
shortly after arrival, also to Col. Mac--
farlane and spent the afternoon with
the latter driviEg acoct the city.

Among the through passengers on the
Monowai for San. Francisco yesterday
were Colonel G. W. BeH, the American
Consul at Sydney, who is returning to
hfe bone in. the States: Professor Ken-
nedy, the famous mesmerist; Mr. Percy
Marks, representative of the London
Financial News; Dr. Haines, a famoos

of Auckland; ArchibaldIghysfeiaa. Zealand; Bishop Dr. Bro--
yer of Samoa. Mr. and Mrs. Moes-Dav- ls

aad the Mfeses Moss-Davi- s, prominent
society people of Auckland.

PREE 5TI.VEK CODTACE IC TO I.

The Philadelphia Ledger gives the
fottowing expfanarios. of what "free sil-

ver coinage at IS to 1 raeaas:

"It means in practice that sixteen
eacces of silver shoaH he held as worth
as roach, as one ounce of gold. One
ounce of gnti. American coin standard
of fineness that fe Syi parts of 'pere
said to US' of alloy will coin fn gold
doQsrs $!). Sixteen ounces of silver.
American: coin standard of fineness
that fe, 30 parts of pcre silver to IfiO of
alloy, at the rate of tll grains to the
doEar fthe weight of the present stan
dard s2rer doifer) wQl cafe $1SM fn
silver donors. These, sixteen ounces cf
saver can: tehosght fn the markets of
the world tcday for fSJO. There woold,
therefore, be a profit cf 1Z au. an in-

vestment of J3.54. being ahoat 7 per
cent, if a bolder of sttrer coaM take ft
to the mint and cola It wftfcoat
charge into sfrrer dollars. The adre--
eatES of free cofaaze tzrer a law that
wfH aSow any adder of silver hnHfoa

or, fe fact, sirver cf any kind (as the
latter caa readay he melted Into tan)

&j have the rfgfet ta take the same

eSiszze. It fe easy to see that if this-
were dece it wouM net te fcog. with. - ,- -
free cotnagev ceiore, tae west wonic- - --- r r -te MOCeo. wuc sirtssr eoica, ana. ia.!.,., ,j,TeIT Jai i,vovu- - u ioic u ui uu ;,
raises. wncEd aafckfr start u rra& the

:mia3F at prest idle, to the fsimen
adTaataze cf the ntme owner.'

JtTlTLTt

SHIPPING UNTO UtiKNCK.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, July 21.

Br. lik Velocity, Martin, from China.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai

ports.
Wednesday, July 22.

Stmr Knaln, Thompson, from Oahu
ports.

Thursday, July 23.

U. S. S. Monowai, Carey, from the
Colonies,

Stmr. Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from
Knunl ports.

Stmr Kaena, Parker, from Oahu ports

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, July 21.
O. S. S. Australia, Houdlette, for San

Francisco.
Stmr Waialeale, Gregory, for Lahn-In- a

and Hamakua.
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii

l&rts.
Stmr Claudlne, Cameron, for Maul

ports.
Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii.

Wednesday, July 22.

Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Honuapo
and Punaluu.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Oahu
ports.

Stmr Iwalani, Sinythe, --for Kauai
ports (Mikahala route).

Thursday, July 23.

U. S. S. Monowai, Carey, for San
Francisco.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for
Kauai ports.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai, per stmr Kauai, July

21 Miss L. Aukai, J. Jacobsen and 7
on deck.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr
W. G. Hall, July 21 H. R. Hitchcock,
wife and children, T. T. Myer, J. T.
Brown, J. W. Sanderson, R. T. Wilber,
Jas. Morse, Bishop Willis, C. D. Miller.
Chas. Hooper, Thos. N. Haae, Mrs. W.
E. Foster, Miss Alice F. Beard. Miss
Sarah Cockett, Miss Y. Mahunehune,
Misses Testa (2). Ah Sin and G4 on
deck.

From the Colonies, per U. S. S. Mono-
wai, July 23 Major General Hogge,
Mr. Pettigrew, Colonel Burton Brown,
and one in the steerage.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Ke Au
Hon, July 2 Paul R. Isenberg, Jr., Dr.
Anderson, Miss Pratt, Mr. Isaacs and 2
on deck.

Departures.
For Hamakua. oer stmr Waialeale

July 21 Mrs. Gillin and Mrs. Anderson.
For Hawaii, per stmr Hawaii, July

21 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker. Mrs.a L. Wight and family and C. J. Falk.
For Maui norts. Der stmr Clnndinfi

July 21 F. W. Damon, wife, 4 children
ana nurse, iliss Barnum, Miss Ham-
mond. Miss Kahanlla. Chas. r.rmier
Jr., wife and 2 children, Chas. Crozier!
Sr., Marie Nunes, John Richardson ana
aaughter, Peter Ohrt, R. R. Berg, Rev.
Hans Isenberg and wife, H. Parmalee
and wife. Miss L. Grau, M. Malendez,
C A. Spreckels, H. P. Baldwin, Master
H. Hedemann, Rev. E. M. Hanuna and
wife. Ah Ming, Hon Fon, D. McLean,
Dr. J. M. Topmoeller, B. Topmoeller.

For S. F. per O. S. S. Australia, July
21 E. L. Roeder. Brothers Joseph, Al-
bert and Edward, Mrs. L. Kessler, Fred
Horner and wife, A. L. Taylor, Mrs.
Shortridge, Miss Marie Swinglev, Mrs.
M. S. Dumas, Mrs. J. C. McStayMrs.
Keech and two children, the Misses
Scott, Miss Jewell, J. S. McCandless, L.
L. McCandless, Mrs. Schank and two
children. Miss Shortridge, Theo. Rich-
ards and wife. Miss Atherton, Miss
Annie Dahl, T. J. Birch, Dr. Anderson
and wife, D. E. Bortree, C. E. Rice, Miss
A. M. Paris, Miss M. E. Bortree, Mrs.
TTsner, Miss Fitzgerald, Mrs. E. J. Duf-
fy. Mrs. A. Kingsford, E. O. White,
wife and two children, Ang. Fries, H.
Pohlmann, Mrs. E. Curtis, Miss S. Car-
ter. Miss F. L. Gnenther, Miss L. Gol-stei- n,

R. J. Llllie and wife, a Macdo-nai- d.

Major Z. K. Pangbora and wife,
Mrs. J. L. Maurer, Mrs. H. Morrison, J.
IT. Suydam, C H. Suydam, Captain W.
B. Godfrey, wife and five children, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Williams and E. D.
Tenny.

For Saa Francisco, per S. S. Mono-
wai. JhIt 22 ?? C. 'Wllrlpi- - nnrf hrirl&
Hiss Petera, K. B. Blanding, C. H.
Dasher, Judge Perry, F. M. Husted,
R. A. Tomes, R. G. Agassiz, W, L.
Hinchman, Druddy, Mrs. Hill and
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Pratt, Mrs. Chas.
Williams, Mrs. P. Hughes, Mr. Rice,

JIfea Lana, R. H. Whiting, Judge
Hartwell. Miss Hartwell aad Mies Ma-
bel Hartweli, O. S. Williams, T. H.
Fetrie, Mrs. John Spencer, Misa H.
Anderson. Mrs. Petrie. Miss A. Petrie,
Mrs. W. Dnnn, Alfred Dnnn.

BORN.

SCOTT At 3fakaweli Plantation, Kau
ai, on the 21st inst., to the wife of
James Scott, a Eon.

DDZD.

CAESLET At Honalo, Kona, Hawaii,
July 13, 1S55, Amelia Pnohn, beloved
wife of Geo- - F. Carsley, aged 72
years and 2 months.

FIRE THIS 3IORIG.

Qniakly Extlnsuished by the
Chemical Engine.

The fixewiii3tleoaiidedataboot3
o'clock, thfe morning for a blaze fn
the Japanese quarter, Maanakea and
Panahf etreeta, canJ, it In supposed
by the overtnrnin? of a kerosene lamp
In a Japanese gambling den. The Ate
department lost no time In getting
to work and the hooje was cotnplttely
fiacdeiU Damage? nominaL

a
Elevest thooaasd tra2 hands p!ay

for the Salvatfcs Army.

BY AUTHORITY.
P. McLANE hna this tiny been ap-

pointed Chairman of tho Road Hoard
for tho Taxation District of Hnnn, Inl
and ot Muul, vlco W. Von Qravcmorer.
resigned.

J.' A. KINO.
Mlnlstor of tho Interior,

Interior Olllco, July 23rd, 1S06.
1779-- 3t

' 6EAL13D TENDERS

Will bo received at the Oflico of tho
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon or Saturday, August 15th. 1S96,
for the construction ot a three room
school house at Papalkou, Hllo, Ha-
waii.

Plans and Specifications may be scon
at the Offlco of Messrs. Ripley and
Dickey, Architects, Honolulu, and at
the Offlco of Mr. L. Sovorance, School
Agent. Hilo.

Tho Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 23rd, 1S9G.

1779-- 3t

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at tha Office of tho
Minister of the Interior till'Thursdajv
August 13th, 1S9G, at 12 o'clock noon.
for the construction oj a road along
the beach at Kailua, North Konn, Ha
waii.

Plans and Specifications can be seen
at the Office of the Superintendent ot
Public Works, also at the Office of Wm.
G. Wait, Chairman of the North Kona ,.

Road Board.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KLNG,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 23rd, 1S$6.

177S--3t

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Office ot tho'l
Minister ot the Interior till 12 o'clock? '

noon ot Thursday, July 30th, 1896, for -

the construction, of a road from Ma-ke- na

to Kula.
Plans and specifications can be seen

at the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, also at the office of the
Sheriff in Maui.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KLNG,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 7, 1S95.

The date of receiving tenders for the
above work has been extended to 12
o'clock noon of Monday, Aug. 3, 1S96.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 20, 1S96.
435S-- 3t 1778-- 3t

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXXV. of the Session Laws ofc.

1SS3, 1 have this day set apart an en-

closure for the impounding ot estrays
at Hakalau, in the District of North
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on a piece of
land known as Honohina, on the makai.
side of the Government Road.

In accordance with Section 2 of Chap-

ter XXXV. of the Session Law3 of 1883,

I have this day appointed Andrew
Chalmers Pound Master for the above
Government Pound.

J. A. KLNG,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Office, July 18, 1S96.

1777-- 3t

FOREIGN 3IAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
."Tim San Francisco on the following
Hte3. till the close of 1S3G;

Arrive at Honolulu.Leave Honolulu tor
from S. Francisco! San Francisco or
or Vancouver. ' Vancouver:

1855. ; 1896.
On or About J On or About

Marloosa -- .JulySO.ironowal ...Tnlv??.
China Ang. 6warrimoo..July 2!
Australia ..Aug-iuueigf- c July 24
Belgic Aug.l5'Peru Aug. 1
Warrimoo..Aug. 16 Australia ..Aug. 15
Monowai ...Ang-27,Rl- o JanelroJlug. 13
Coptic .Sept. Alameda ...Aug. 20
Anstralia ..Sent. 4 Gaelic . Amo- - a

R. Janeiro .Sept. 10 Miowera. . .Aug. 24
Jllowera... Sept. lb Australia ..Sept. 9
Alameda ..ept-- z Doric Sept-l- o

Peking . 2S Mariposa ..Sept 17
Australia ..Sept. 28 Warrimoo. Sept. 24
Doric Oct- - 7Chlna Sept. 25
Warrimoo. ..Oct. lSjAostralla ...Oct, 3
Maripoaa ...Oct,22peru Oct. 12
BiJglc Oet.24JMonowaI ...Oct. 15
Australia .. .Oct. 2jCopt!c Oct 20
Pern Nov. 2 Australia Oct 22
Australia ..NoT.lCj Miowera Oct 24
Miowera.. . .Nor. Nov. 6

Monowai ...Nor. 15'Alameda ...Nov, 12
Rio JanelraNov.lSjPfcking Nov. Iff
Gaelic Nov. 23.AuatraJia ..Nov. 21
Antrali2 ..Dec ll! Warrimoo. .Nov. 24
Doric DecK'China Dec 2
Warrimoo.. Dec lffMartpoza ...Dec 10
ilameda ...Dec 17 EJglc Dec 11
China .....Dec24.AnrtraIIa ...Declfi

Coptic ,.....Dec23
Miowera Dec 21

The Dailj Advertiser, 75 rentn
a month. DeHrered fej carrier.
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